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**Clinical Mental Health Sites**
Alabama Dept of Vocational Rehabilitation
Alabama Family Resource Center
Alabama Therapeutic Educational Facility
Alethia House
Amelia Center
Baptist Health Systems--Behavioral Health Bradford Health Services
Beacon (Addiction) Treatment Center
Bessemer Child Advocacy
Birmingham Aids Outreach
Birmingham Southern College--Career Counseling and Placement
Blount County Department of Mental Health
Brookwood Hospital
Castlewood at The Highlands
Children's Harbor @ Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Intervention and Prevention Services (CHIPS)
Chilton Shelby Mental Health Center
Clay House Children's Center
Crisis Center of Birmingham
Developing Alabama Youth Foundation (DAY)
EARTH Program
Easter Seals
Family Connections
Family Guidance Center
Fellowship House
Firehouse Shelter
Gateway Family Counseling Services
Glenwood Department of Mental Health
Hillcrest Behavioral Health Hospital
IMPACT Family Counseling
JBS Mental Health Authority
Jefferson Blount St. Clair Mental Health Authority
Jefferson County Rape Response
Jessie's Place Women's and Children's Shelter
Jimmie Hale Mission
John Herbert Phillips Academy
Lakeshore Rehabilitation
Miles College Upward Bound Program
MountainView Psychiatric Hospital
Oasis Women’s Counseling Center
Olivia's House
Owen's House
Pathways Professional Counseling
Prescott House
Safe House of Shelby County
Samaritan Counseling Center
Samford University Counseling & Career Services
Shelby County Child Advocacy
Shelby County Department of Human Services
Shelby County Treatment Center
St. Anne's Home
St. Clair Department of Mental Health
UAB Career Management Center
UAB Community Counseling Clinic
UAB Counseling and Wellness Center
UAB Department of Psychiatry
UAB Inpatient Addiction Recovery Program
UAB Palliative and Comfort Care Unit
UAB Resource Center
UAB Substance Abuse Programs (UABSAP)
United Cerebral Palsy of Greater Birmingham
United Methodist Pastoral Counseling Center
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church
YWCA Central Alabama

School Districts
Bessemer
Birmingham
Sylacauga
Fairfield
Homewood
Hoover
Jefferson County
Leeds
Midfield
Mountain Brook
Shelby
Tarrant
Trussville
Vestavia Hills